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about $4 per acre the price bas rapidly
advanced and at the present time it cests
about $15 per acre for han-d pulling, which
is a very great detriment te tbe develop-
ment cf the fiax industry in this country,
because i-f as bigb as $15 per acre has to
be paid fer pulling the flax it is net pos-
sible te compete witb the countries where
it costs only $4 per acre fer pulling.

As the fiax is pulled it has got te be
cured. It has te be de-seeded and in the
absence of a mechanical contrivance it
practi-cally mean-s tbat ail this work bas
got to be done by band. When the de-
seeder has removed. the seed the fiax is
laid eut ou the greuud again and exposed
-te the dews and the rafus until, in a very
short ispace of time, the outer woody sub-
stance wbicb must be separated from the
fibre itself before it eau be used, bas

uretted. Now after the retU~ng is done the
flax bas to be dried again sud then gatb-
ered up and taken te the miii. I am
pointisig eut tbe disadivantagees under which
we have suffered. from the standpoint of
hiring labour. The flax is delivered by the
farmer te the miii and the miller then
takes charge if it, but uearly ail the pro-
cessee withiu the miii have been, te a more
or less extent, of a primitive nature aud have
net endoyed that, developmeut ini niechani-
coal devices wbicb -almest every ether indus-
try of a ýsimilar character has experienced.
Therefore it has beeu a cogtly cemimodity
te manufacture. TMe different processes
wbich fiax bas had te undergo ou the
way te the apinner bave been of the eid-
faahioned character, sud as a resuit the
cost bas been so gSeat tbat it. bas net been,
uP tili recent years, so attractive a proposi-
tien for the £armer wbo ie the producer, or
for tbe miMJer wbo produces the fibre. It is
an old-fasbioned saying, bowever, that
neceissity is the mother cf invention, und
wbeu we diacussed this subject two years
ago in the House we were in this position :
There bad been ne machine discovered
wbich could suitably pull that fiax lu the
field. The, old- method .of band labour went
ou, and until last season o4d metheds
were etill lu vogue: The fiax 'was pulled
by hand and retted on tbe ground. Two
yea.rs ago we 'had -a man in the city cf Ot-
t~awa who had beau -workiug for some years
on a machine, and wbo devieed one that li
a way did-not aitogether effectivelly by any
meaus, for it wae net mechanically perfect
-n. an imperfect way perfcrm the work cf
pulling fiax. In the year 1916 I visited tbe
fiax fields ini western Ontario during the
harvest seasen aud tbe most asrtouisbing
thiug te me wàe that, there was a machine

invented in 1837, -and bronght into the ýcoiu-
try in the year 18S7, and sixty years aiter
its introduction iute Canada was etili work-'
ing in the filids of western Ontario and in
a way doing the work of puilling flax. Not-
withstand5nig that the inventor of that
maehine kinew the prineiple -and the idea
called for, human ingenuity and the skill
of scientists had failed to evolve a perfect
machine whereby fiax could be economi-
cally pulled to meet the cornpetition of
cheap labour.

But, as -1 hive said, neces*sity is the
inother of invention, and I arn glad to say
that now-I have it on the authority of
the fiax preducers of western Ontario-that
a gentleman who formerly iived in Miont.
real, Mr. J. H. Tembyli, has perfected a
machine which effectively, efficiently, and
.satisfactorily performes the work of pulling
flax. If sudh is the case -that machine will
he of incalculable value te our flax growers
and te our farmers, because it will solve
once for ail the prebiemi 4f cheap labour
ini connection with the pulling cf fiax. The
countries cf France, Belgium and Russia
will neyer in ail iikelihood hereafter have
the samne opportunities cf cheap labeur
that they have enjoyed lin the past, but
even should 'this anticipation prove te be
unfounded we have now in -Canada a satis-
faetory methed cf meeting their competi-
tien. 'The best evidence that the machine
in question is satisfactery is that it woiked
in bhe fields most sucoessfully last year.
One western Ontario grewer lias bought
sixteen cf the machines for eperatien next
year, and another has purc'hiased, eigh'teen.
I have it from men who are producers
and grewers in that part cf Ontarie that
the machine is working satisfactorily.
Therefere, I figure it is eafe te assume that
we have practically solved the difflculty
ef pulling fiax economically. I arn aise
told, strange as it may be, that almeet con-
currently with tihe develepment cf this
device in Cana-da they have perfected a
machine cf the samne kind in Ireland, and
that they have flot only perfected a pulling
machine but aise a scutching machine.
The very need which has been preýssed
home upon growers in Ireland, just as
it has been preseed heme upon our
grewers here, has driven them te a solution
cf the problem which bas disturbed them
and which. tbey had net been able te sBoive
for a period cf hundreds cf years back.
Had we vthing else te encourage us at
the present time in developing the grewth
cf fiax than the fact that we have solved
the problem cf cheap labour for the har-


